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HIRocket Plane Soars in Uncanny Flight
ton Wednesday where she will
spend several days visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Denson and
family.
- Mrs. Brown of "Dad's" Service
station is quite ill at her horn.enSSuE furKM

For Cooking Utensils of All Kinds . .

Tinware

Enamel Ware

Aluminum Ware

GERVAIS, Oct. 10. Health
clinics will be held in the basement
ot the Presbyterian church in the
future, as the lease has expired
on the building on Main street
where they were formerly held.
Mrs. C. W. Cntsforth and Mrs.
Sumner Stevens are receiving ap-
pointments. ,

Mrs. Josephine Parker of Shel--

JEFFERSON, October 10.
Last Friday Gilbert Spragg had
the misfortune of receiving a
slight fracture of a bone ' in his
left arm.

Gilbert and Charles Rockhill
were hauling wood for the V. D.
Looney, prnne dryer, when they
had part of . the wood unloaded,
they stopped to rest. Gilbert hav-
ing his left arm resting on the
woodrack, when, a stick of wood
rolled off the load, falling across
his arm, causing the fracture. Gil-

bert will not be able to work for a
woek. .

Go toton, Washington, and former resl- -

Werners Have
New Daughter

CENTRAL HOWELL. Oct. 10
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werner are

the happy parents of a baby girl
born at the Salem hospital on
Monday morning. The little miss
weighed - five pounds and seven
ounces. She has been --named
Alice Marine In honor of her ma-

ternal grandmother.
Everett Milne is having a new

chicken-hous- e built on his place.
Jasper King has a new silo

erected and it is now filled.
A. F. Janz. a former resident

of this community, spent Sunday
with the C. L. Simmons family.

Mrs. Christina Anderson who
has spent some time with her
daughter, Mrs. R. C. Ramsden,
returned to Portland Sunday.

, dent of Gerva's. was in town call-
ing on old friends and transacting
business the first of the week.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Naylor are
at the home of their daughter,
Mr. and Mm. U H. Judd at Mo-lall- a.

whi!e Mr. Navler Is taking
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker, former Ray L. Farmer

Hardware Co.
treatment for asthma from a spe

managers of the Associated store
in Jefferson, now employed in Sa-

lem, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Miller.

cialist in Portland.
Professor J. D. Brehaut. Pro 8?Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Knight refeasor J. Carl Stewart, the Misses

Vernon and Herman and Mrs. Hel turned Saturday from Livingstone
Montana, where they spent twoena Kstudillo of tho Mh school;

and Professor D. It. Moses and
MIfs Martin of the grade school

months visiting their daughter,
Mrs. C. D. Armstrong and family.

attended teachers' institute in Sa
Corner Court and Commercial Streets

Mrs. Hubbard uses utensils from Farmer's store
in her cooking school demonstrations

lem Monday and Tuesday,

IN HOSPITAL
MILL CITY. October 10

Mrs. Wilbur Rhodes of this city
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Salem General
Hospital early in the week. She
is said to be doing nicely and will
return home as soon as it is

- Mrs. Dale Cutsforth has jeturn- -

The members of the Eastern
Star met in their lodge rooms for
the regular meeting. After the
business session the evening was
spent in a social time and lunch
was served by ladies from Scio.

Mrs. Chas. McKee left for Carl- -

The first flight of the Gernuin Rocket Plane in which Fritz Von Opel crashed at Frankfort, Germany,
proved that this type of aeroplane may be practical in the near future. Successfully leaving the
ground the ship attained a ftpeed of 1 miles in 75 seconds, which would Indicate that when minor
corrections are xnade in construction, it can truly live up to its name. Von Opel is seen at the
controls just before a previous test was made.

was lost in the woods near here
i Monday while hunting with his

brother, Alfred Miller of Portland,
found himself on the Edgar

II n
Crocker place, three miles from
this city, today. In spite of two
nights and days of exposure, Mil-
ler was physically in good condi-
tion, About 30 men were search Last

ed from Cottage Grove where she
had Jieen with her father during
his last sickness and death, and is
now packing her household gcods
preparatory to moving to Sacra-
mento, Calif., where Mr. Cuts-
forth is employed by the. Southern
Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jelderks
and children were Salem visitors
Monday.

Mrs. A. DeJardin and children
were Salem business visitors
Tuerday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ulackbnrn of
Oswero and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Norton of Woodburn were Sunday
guests at the W. C. Snyder home.

Mrs. John II. Cutsforth and
Mrs. C. A. Sawyer were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. jl,.

4 Swartz in Portland the last of
the week.

.Mr. add Mrs. Wesley Keppiner
are the parents of a 9 pound
son, born Tuesday morning. This
is the third child and the firt son.

Dayji meilocilaying for him when he found him- -
self. '

Boys not Made
Stool Pigeons

Jenkins Avers
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 10.

(AP) Chief of Police L. V. Jen-
kins announced here today that an
bpys were not used as "stool pig-
eons" by the vice division of the
police bureau as had been charg-
ed recently. In his investigation
the chief was assisted by Robert
I ml ay, deputy city attorney.

The boys involved testified they
had been taken on raids by offi-
cers but that they had not been
torced to enter suspected bootleg-
ging establishments.

1 1 xof the Statesman
DRIVER DENIES GUILT

PORTLAND, Qre., Oct. 10.
(AP) E. D. Berry, taxicab driv-
er, charged with assault and bat-
tery in connection with the whip-
ping of Mrs. Lenora Jack, pleaded
not guilty to the charge when he
was arraigned in circuit court

Lost Hunter is
Now Found Again

T.AKES STORE POSITIOX
MILL CITY, Oct. 10 Mrs.

Alvin Raines has excepted a po-

sition as clerk in the Hamtaond
Lumber company store. Mrs.
Caines was formerly employed in
the Mill City confectionery.

FIREE ELECTraC
COOKING SCHOOL

WALPORT. Ore., Oct. 10.
(AP) William Miller, 75, who

Meadowlawn

and Fairmount
Dairy

Milk supplied by the

spite!
The Newest Labor Sav-

ing Appliances for

Preparing Your Meals
Is being used exclu-
sively by Mrs. Fern
Hubbard a t the
Statesman Free
Cooking School.

Grand Theatre
This Week

You have seen what can be ac-

complished with a Hotpoint
electric range at the school.
The same can be done in your
home. Call at our office or
telephone us and we will glad-
ly explain this wonderful
range further.

325 Court St. Phone 67
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This school will be conducted by Mrs. Fern Hubbard, Home Economics Expert on

The Wdrld's Most Famous Make of

Electric Ranges - HOTPOINT
A full lines of these Ranges are now on display on our Sales Floor. You'll find

0

you've never spent a dollar to better advantage in your life than having a

Hotpoint Electric Range

When Caesar was
a boy

The Forum was the common market-plac- e for
all of ancient Rome. Today a few crumbling
columns stand as mute reminders of its former
grandeur.

In our present-da- y complex civilization, mar-
ketplaces have become scattered. It is no long-

er possible to visit them all in a morning or ev-

en in a day.

Advertising, instead, has become the conveni-
ent Forum of modern buyers and sellers. If you
are considering the purchase of a new car, you
scrutinize the automobile advertising. Or if it's
a razor or a talking machine that you want, you
turn again to the advertising. Here is the na-
tional market-plac- e for merchandise.

Furthermore, as you leaf over those same
pages of products, your mind is storing away for
tomorrow a compact and valuable fund of
information. Instinctively, you will remember
those facts when you make your future pur-
chases. Increase your store of knowledge by
reading the advertisements regularly.

installed in your home. The balance payable monthly
on the most convenient terms.

M j I Per MonthThis is the most advantageous offer
t-U- we've ever been able to make.

SEE THEM TODAY

:Portt laiadl Elecfcric Power Co.Advertising has become the common
market-plac-e of this twentieth centuryill

I .iIf 237 N. liberty Salem, TeL 85
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